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IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID Software Crack Free Download lets you monitor up to 100+
lines at one location. With this line-monitoring software, you can view call information for up
to 100+ lines using your network phone that acts as a hub for all lines. You can have all the call
information displayed on one screen, in addition to the ability to make phone calls and transfer
calls to any of the monitored lines. All call information (including the actual call), call
duration, even the geographic location of callers, can be seen on one screen. You can browse
files, manage phone numbers and have a phonebook available with all the contacts. Features
and Benefits: �· Monitor up to 100+ lines using our multi-line Caller ID hardware. �· Stores
all call information on one screen, including the ability to make calls and transfer calls to any
of the monitored lines. �· IDentaFone software supports many different hardware devices,
allowing easy integration with your existing phone systems. �· Browsing contact files,
managing phone numbers and having a phonebook available with all the contacts. �· Call
Duration (actual times) �· Call By Location (actual locations of callers) �· Phonebook
available with all the contact numbers �· Space-Efficient installation �· Included Software
for each Caller ID device �· 24/7 tech support �· 15 days trial GSL Multi-Line Caller ID
Software Description: GSL Multi-Line Caller ID Software lets you monitor up to 100+ lines at
one location. With this line-monitoring software, you can view call information for up to 100+
lines using your network phone that acts as a hub for all lines. You can have all the call
information displayed on one screen, in addition to the ability to make phone calls and transfer
calls to any of the monitored lines. All call information (including the actual call), call
duration, even the geographic location of callers, can be seen on one screen. You can browse
files, manage phone numbers and have a phonebook available with all the contacts. Features
and Benefits: �· Monitor up to 100+ lines using our multi-line Caller ID hardware. �· Stores
all call information on one screen, including the ability to make calls and transfer calls to any
of the monitored lines. �· IDentaFone software supports many different hardware devices,
allowing
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IdentaFone What is it: �· Multi-Line Caller ID system for PC compatible computers �·
Integration with Microsoft Outlook Contacts and Windows Calendar �· Unlimited calls and
storage for incoming and outgoing calls for up to 100 lines, unlimited incoming and outgoing
calls �· Unlimited number of external call forwarding numbers to record for outgoing calls �·
Ability to call a phone number, record an incoming call to the computer, direct a call to an
external number and also call a number from the computer �· Forward the call directly to a
pager, cell phone, office extension or record an incoming call from the computer �· Record
the ID number of incoming callers for reports and later calls to those telephone numbers �·
Store unlimited call records in free memory for future reports �· Call statistics and call
history for all incoming and outgoing calls in total. All calls are summarised into reports �·
Paging reports include ID numbers and call times for up to 100 callers and also include total
outgoing calls with the original caller ID �· Memo and Calendar function for quick access to
incoming and outgoing records from the date, incoming, originating and destination. �·
Savings lists for incoming calls �· Call history for one or more telephone numbers of local or
long distance calls �· Auto TONE Insert/Replace for incoming calls on other extensions in the
computer �· Timer to specify particular time to call a phone number �· Audio Verbs to
change the way the caller ID display is presented �· Audio Callback function to redirect a call
you have received to the extension where you were at the time �· Auto redial on busy
incoming calls �· Remote control of equipment �· PC control of equipment from remote
Windows PC and also PC-compatible phones �· Internet Phone Control including GPRS and
MODEM access �· Location Tool including GPS Satellite Navigation and Map and Street
address locator �· QTY Control and Quantity Value Ordering �· Scripting and macro facility
�· Integrated Telephone Network Management (T.N.M.) �· Filter out specific caller ID
numbers �· Replace the ID number of the caller with any other number �· Remove the first
and last 2 digits of the caller's phone number �· Customise the caller ID 09e8f5149f
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IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID Software With License Key
IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID Software is the most complete and comprehensive Call
Tracking and Caller ID software available. Call Tracking stores a database of all Incoming and
Outgoing calls, while Caller ID retrieves and displays the Caller's Phone Number. The
software tracks all incoming and outgoing calls, and can be used with or without Caller ID
hardware. Call tracking includes: * New call handling * Call ID database * Call log * Alerts to
inform you when pre-determined conditions are met or when certain numbers are called *
VARIOUS FUNCTIONS Limitations: �· For Windows PC only �· FREE Trial period
available �· 45 days trial Mobile Data File Manager 1.0.0.0 Mobile Data File Manager
Description: Mobile Data File Manager is a powerful smart File Manager for your Windows
Mobile device to move, delete, copy and move files between folders. Featuring full file system
access, you can edit, move, merge, split and convert files to your heart's content. In addition to
basic editing and previewing functions, the file manager can also compress files (Zip, RAR),
split files, encrypt files and create folders. Program Features: �· Full system access to move,
copy and move files. �· Command line options �· Saving and compressing files �· Friendly
User Interface �· Play sounds on actions. Limitations: �· Windows Mobile OS required �·
45 days trial Mobile Data File Manager 1.0.0.0 Mobile Data File Manager Description: Mobile
Data File Manager is a powerful smart File Manager for your Windows Mobile device to
move, delete, copy and move files between folders. Featuring full file system access, you can
edit, move, merge, split and convert files to your heart's content. In addition to basic editing
and previewing functions, the file manager can also compress files (Zip, RAR), split files,
encrypt files and create folders. Program Features: �· Full system access to move, copy and
move files. �· Command line options �· Saving and compressing files �· Friendly User
Interface �· Play sounds on actions. Limitations: �· Windows Mobile OS required �· 45
days trial QuickKarma 1.0.0 QuickKarma Description: QuickKarma is an utility that
constantly scans your internet connection for popular

What's New In IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID Software?
IdentaFone is a virtual telephone assistant that works with your multi-line Caller ID hardware
from Rochelle, TCI, Zeus Phonstuff Inc, or YES Telecom for monitoring up to 100+ lines. By
using your local network, only one Caller ID box is required, allowing several workstations to
have the same detailed status of callers and line usage. Full integration with MS Outlook
Contacts adds the convenience of working with your favorite PIM. Screen pops, line status,
memos, forwarding to pagers, cell phones or email, speed dial buttons, speech and phonebook
imports are just some of its many features. Recalls history of any phone number, prints
detailed call accounting reports, downloads calls from the hardware that were received when
the computer is shut down for weekends and evenings. Requirements: �· Multi line Caller ID
hardware with RS232 port Limitations: �· 21 days trial IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID
Software In More Details: IdentaFone is a virtual telephone assistant that works with your
multi-line Caller ID hardware from Rochelle, TCI, Zeus Phonstuff Inc, or YES Telecom for
monitoring up to 100+ lines. By using your local network, only one Caller ID box is required,
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allowing several workstations to have the same detailed status of callers and line usage. Full
integration with MS Outlook Contacts adds the convenience of working with your favorite
PIM. Screen pops, line status, memos, forwarding to pagers, cell phones or email, speed dial
buttons, speech and phonebook imports are just some of its many features. Recalls history of
any phone number, prints detailed call accounting reports, downloads calls from the hardware
that were received when the computer is shut down for weekends and evenings. Requirements:
�· Multi line Caller ID hardware with RS232 port Limitations: �· 21 days trial Software
Functionality: Call monitoring software integrates with the multi-line Caller ID hardware for
monitoring up to 100 lines. The software does not require any modification to the hardware.
All incoming calls are recorded in the program along with a transcription of the caller s Caller
ID number and additional notes. The app provides a complete solution for monitoring any
number of lines by using only one Caller ID box. The app will be running in the background
unless the computer is shut down, so it is available on all terminals as you work. The program
is an essential component
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System Requirements For IdentaFone Multi-Line Caller ID Software:
Windows Vista or Windows 7 Internet Explorer 8 Java 6 hours of free time Have you ever
seen the sea serpent doing the hula-hoop in the 1960s? Well, that is what the video game
Konami's Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 2 is. And as you may have guessed by now, Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde 2 is a platform game of sorts. You play as the sprite-based heroine, Psymonix, who
must traverse Dr. Jekyll's laboratory and
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